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Tor whit better

t; . a Exposition. They will h one i

a vitfk or lon;cr.' ,
'

Mrs. S. V. Sloan, of Monroe, was In

Charlotte yesterday en route to the
Jamestown Exposition.

Mr. W. N. Thompson left yesterday
morning or Davidson, where sh will

. coullycu wish?
They're snappyJ and have v7 j.

j 1 nl"

Clearance
st enough ginger.' visit relatives for a dV or two.

Mrs. George C. Ramsey leaves Sat-

urday for New York, where aha will

8Dnd several weeks. Next week she
will be Joined by ML. Elizabeth Ben--

v nett. who leaves In a few days for

t . ..

MiU.Rlc'ahioud, VaJ" "'.. .
'

'
i Misses Stuart and Sarah, Jones and

, Lacy Ray have returned from Lake
Toxaway.. They spent ten, aays mere.

s Mrs.'J. L, Sexton and mother, Sirs.
' H. M. Branch, have returned from
. Lake Toxawayv The' spent two

weeiis there, ' ,

Mrs. M. H. Cobb. Misses Daisy Wal
lace. Marie Lenta, Katherlne and Lot
retu Cobb, and Eloise and Ruth

left last evening for Roa- -
aell's ? ferry. They will . carhp there
several days. - -- .

Mra." May H. Crozler, who was tnll-lin- er

- for the Little-Lon- g ' Company,
is visiting friends In Buffalo, N. Y. : "

. MU Jonnsie Babblngton ' has re--
turned from Ralelxh.- - where, for
week . or lonaer. she has been the
guest of friends. - .

. ' Mr. and Mrs'.,L. W, Jones, of New- - J

berry. S. C,, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. j

60-Inc- h All-Wo-
ol Panama,

: at 75c.
50-inc- h All-Wo- ol, steam

shrunk Panama; an elegant
wearing, economical ma-
terial" for separate skirts.
Dark Brown, Light Brown,
Navy and Black. Price

.; 75c. yd.

$1.00 50-Inc- h Chiffon Pana-
ma, at 85c.

- $1.00 quality 50-inc- h All- -

Wool Chiffon ; Panama, in
several shades of Navy Bluo
only. Price . . V. n 85c. yd.

All our newest Colored
Muslins reduced again to
make room for fall and win
ter stock.

10 and 12 l-2- c. Mouslins,
8 l-2- c.

AH our newest and pret-
tiest light ground; small
figured and floral effect Col-

ored Mouslins; the regular
10 and 12 l-2- c. sellers; re
duced to .. .. . 8 l-2- c.

Another lot of 10 and 12
l-2- c. Colored liawns, mostly
dark styles, at . . .... 5c.

Light Outings and Flannel
ettes

AmosKeag uutmgs. in

company
T f

MARRIAGE LAWS TOO LOOSE.'

This Is the Statement of a Couple
From Siiartanburg Xio Came. to

i- Charlotte ; Yesterday and Were
Married Rev. II. K. Boyer Perform- -

,churd SrrSnge.at Tron

It Is not unusual for lovers to
elope on account of parental objec
tlons to their marriage, nor Is It un
usual tor lovers In North Carolina to
cross the line into south Carolina n
order to be marled where the law
demands no license, but it is some- -

j Sti s,.tT
order to e married nder a law.
thatidoes repuire license. ' Such a
course la unusual, but that la the
vvuiro auupiea ay wr. josepn mm--
rhons and Miss --Effle Clayton, of
spartanourg, r who were ..married in
this city yesterday.- - The ceremony
was performed at the parsonage of
Tryon Street Methodist vm- -
terday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Key. Hugh K. Boyer offlclatlngj l

inese young peeopie nave oeen en
gaged tor several years and while
still young are of sufficient age not
to be deserving of opposition to their
marriage on account oof their be
ing too young. The marriage was
Witnessed toy several (persons, and the
young people explained fully that
their reason for coming to Charlotte
to be married was on account of
their objection to the law In South
Carolina. They stated that they de
sired to have their marriage record
ed In a license and In a marriage
certificate, Mr. Booker furnishing
them with the latter at the cloose of
the ceremony.

The bride and groom ace intelli-
gent, refined persons of good' families.
After spending several days in Char- -
lotte, they will return to Sparttan- -
hnr t. tt. . ..
in busine;

Who Struck Hoirv Harrv? ;

urhrt otfimv n o

e havX;;
place of Mr. J, S. Meyer on the Prov- -

, kui uuwwud

: ' Mr. and' Mra7Ben7amln Myers, of
' Wilmington, are visiting relatives In

the city..: ,,'..'? ... .' -- ..
"''

,' '
' Mrs. 3. IL Cutter and Mlsa Estelle
Vernon left yesterday Tor Saluda,

' where they will spend ten days.
-- -'t

Mrs. Richard Hudson, of Wardlaw;
la a guest t Mra. Julia ' Morris on
Lawyers road. She and. Mrs. , ' Morris
and Miss Pattle Morrl spent yester
day In the city "with Mrs. A, M. Mc-
Donald, a sister of Mrs. Hudson. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Condlon left
the city. Ut night. Mr. Condlon going

lon-t- o Virginia to visit relatives. Mr,
and Mrs. Condlon have spent a year
In the city, and durh.g their aojourn
have made many friends, who regret
to see thent leave. ' , I

Mrs. Hone Neelv. accomoanled by
her son, Hope, Jr., will leave to.day
for Lexington, where she will visit her
sister, Mrs. H. H. Springs. She goes

light pin stripes and. checks
Pink, Light ' Blue and

Cream. Price ivc.
New lot of- - beautiful

Flannelettes, rich colorings
in Japanese patterns; es-

pecially pretty for kimonas
10, 12 i-- a ana ioc.

Long Cloth Sale Continued
' Our most popular num

bers of English Long Cloths
at less than old prices, put.
up 12 yards to bolt.

$1.75 value Long Cloth .

. . $1.38 bolt.

$2.00 value Long Cloth .

.. .. $1.50 bolt.- -

New Panama and Voile ,

Skirts
Newest styles in Brown,

Navy and Black Voile and
Panama Skirts, at prices
less than usual:

$7.50 value All-Wo- ol

Chiffon Panama Skirts
..$5.00.

$12.50 value Altman Voita
taffeta trimmed Skirts-Na-vy,

Browns and Black.

Price .. ;. $9.95.

$15.00 Voile Skirts
$12.50.

R D ' S

LAWNS

Swiss, with good embroid- -

from there to Ashboro to Visit Mr. The Charlotte Sanitarium Com-Neely- 'a

Mrs. J. V. Hunter. "sister, - nanv. lncofnorated. waa chartered

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

EF
iuciivc ro,u, near myers farK, is tne Honoy ana iar ana two-inir- or a Do-
tal! tmDortant fiufKtlnn inat nnw vrnrrv Us cured me. I consider It the areateat

New arrivals of early Fall
Woolens, Panamas, Novel
ty Weaves and Voiles; also
the more staple Serges,
Cheviots ' and Sicilians.
Some splendid materials for
school wear.

75c. '44-inc- h Serge, 63c.
. A complete line, consist-

ing of all shades and Black,
splendid quality 44-in- ch All-Wo- ol

Serge; several shades
of Dark Blue for school uni
forms ; regular 75c. quality,
at .v-..- .y .. .. 63c.
68c. 44-Inc- h All-Wo- ol Chev-

iot at 50c.
All-Wo- ol 44-in- ch shrunk

Cheviot, all the Fall shades
and Black; 68c. value, at

. .. .. .. .. .. 50c.
36-Inc- h Sicilian at 25c.
Double width 36-inc- h Si

cilian, beautiful, rich
shades of Dark Blues, Reds,
Browns, Greens; also Black.
Value 35c, at ... . ... 25c.

36-Inc- h Smooth Cashmeres,
at 25c.

3oc. value very smooth.
evenly woven double width
Cashmeres; all shades, in
cluding Cream; also Black.
3oc. value, at .. . . . . 25c.

How's
Your
Digestion?

Better try 0

Mida Lithia Water

Fine for the stomach,
liver and kidneys.
All Drug Stores
or -

Carbonating

Company

Distributors.
Phone 835.

Enlarged Glands of the
Neck Cured

For five or six years I
suffered from enlarged
glands of my neck, which
troubled me greatly, especi-
ally when I was exposed to
cold, damp air. Whenever
I took any cold the glands
of my neck would swell and
enlarge, in lumps trom un
der tho ear to the - collar
bone. This affected my
general health and my sys
tem became run down from
it, and I remained in that
conaiuon lur.nvc yvaia.
After trying other things
without benefit, I went on
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
nnd one dozen bottleStfured
me and restored nyto per
fect health, and Iam now a
walking adveiftisemcnt of
Mrs. Joe PeiyonV Remedy.

. (Miss) Maggie Wicker.
-- Sanford'N. C, Feb. 14,

1906 - .
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Commence

THURSDAY NEXT

Doors Open 9 O'clock, j

Our 'Annual August

Clearance Sales are well--
'.;, ''

knOWIl features 01 OUT SlOl'e.
;

Hundreds of economical

ghoppgrg .Joo forward torr
jg as a great money-Savin- g

. . .
event. We are determined
. 1

10 make thlS Sale tllC mOSt

"oteworthy we have held
Sensational" value-eivinf- f,

many goods at ridiculous
,

pHCeS.

Tip ou Jiflnd ThllTNrlAV nnrl

vAlrt M1vetAf s n i,OT.vj juuiouv v iwv ikh- -

gams.

IVEY'S
13 W. Trade Street

FAILED.
All efforts have failed to And a better

remedy ror eoagns. corns ana lung trou
blci than Foley's Honey and Tar. I
t h,Sf"g: Jlf,aJ 'j? lu", JtnaTprv

PtitfdrtiAn Mnshun Town., writ: "Last
winter I had ft bad cold on mv lunw
and tried at least half a dozen advwtiB
od cough medicine, and lmd treatment

benefit AJrlend recommended Foley's

0USl n ,un "ediclne In the world."
Jordan at CO.

Special Notices
LIVERY AND BOARDING 8TABLB

If vcu want livery that will nlease you
very day. '.hone us your order. We

.re also tweoared to alve you the Very

tst servlcf for boarding fiorses in the
City, 'Phone m. W. U. HOBS ft CO,
a anl 211 West 4th street.

TRESH HAMS AND BREAKFAST BA.
rnn. Not old moulrtv stufr. but tome- -
thing fit to eat. Try one if you doubt
It. Klnghans, Swifts and Ferris choice
string. Hams 7 to 8 pounds. MiLiiK
VAN NBSd COMPANY,

FOR ' RENT 307 NORTH GRAHAM,
.modern improvements, eiocmc ngnis,
IJ5; ul ww mn, moaern . rooms.
$18.66; . 'M South Graham, modern
coms. lfl.6 : 805 North Church,

rnnm'n- K flnnth A tr'AMt. 4 ffinmn
iHO! low Et xraoe, rooms, . siu.

ARTHUR HEKUEKHUW JJHO.

DEFIANCE . CHECK PROTECTOR- S-
Offer absolute rrotottlon. Put one lit
your office before you loe the price
or one many times over. j. jc. CKAi'
TON ft CO.. u b. i ryon

DON'T YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE
to.oay.- Wu I nave orn new sweet
Tmtatoes. Ntco lot new irlsn notatoes.
Just received 303 pound, new sun dried

DDles that are nic. nl they won'' last long at.th price," lOu. the pound
mice, aDDics. cannuKB. green sweet oei
reppfr m good lot chickens and eggs.
I'hone early. JOHN vv, sailTH. Fhc
1222-2- 28 1.

8PONGE8 ARE VALUABLE THESE
hot davs. fiee tho itood on.we sell
for a little motley. We hava the finest
RurAer . Hpondeo too. He us,
JAMES P. TOV it COMPANY.

WANTED-- m H A N U t. Bl YOUR
house. Why, i near oi oomplalnts
about my. getung goon re.uu. from
Tcntav ngent.v i mr the .tuff my

, elf. and tt i miss ii oncn, i go agm
and again, ana it may aon'i pay me.
tome one 3ise nwvw im. lour BUimnts
la my business, 1'rothrr,- and I get th

' sugar for you. k. i na-i-
; Tryon rft. 'Phon. 44.

FOR THAT HRADACHB TAKE
Mualo Headaehe Powder, --the best

, thing you ever aw. Fre and harm
PreDre yauronlf. JAB. P

8T0WB X., Drugglsta 'Phone 179.

BHCPPARD'8 CORN curb. This
cieDaratlm IS th.- - Quickest. elt-t- .

urMt remover of corn, ever dvlied.
; It l. cleanly and tilM..nt to um. liti- -
mediate relief. Cure, in t day., Price
I'., by mil lie, . At WOODALL
HIEPPARD'8 driiK .tor. Aftr Jan
int. lif. our drua .tore will he located
nt II (South Tryon street, next door to
Xiem Restaurant.

DON'T T VKS OUR, WORD FOR It
.but try Blue Ribbon vanilla on mont
and tou will nerr go back to ordinary

OA)

BRIEFS. '
Few Minor Happenings In and

' ' About tno city.
Mr. C. R. McGinn has bought

from Mr.. R. D. Craver. a lot on tast
liberty- - "street, The consideration
wa8 .2 150 '

, Dp w Herron, the venerable
tor of Steele

t Improve. His condition is serious,
- The farmers are smiling from ear
to ear these days. The good crop pros- -
pects and the soaring prices make
them glad. : ,' . V

The friends of Mr." J. B. Marshall
will regret to learn that he does not
improve. He has been til for. the last
two months. ; " ?

' W
Rev. Charles E. Raynal will as-

sist Rev. O. tV Robertson to ionduct
a series of meetings at, Steele Creek
beginning to-da- y. . s r'

AwbtTaftVi i1iA.va.pti1 Inn nt
Mr. 'p011i Rmvn 1. in with

typhoid fever at the home of hla par
6nU eSt,f ,? ; Lhasrrh 5e"tf Company
foWto Mr C. R. nn a house and
i"1 v" .v v..

' wiuohmto (!
A meeting or me stocanoiaers 01

the warehouse and holding company
"nas been called for Saturday morning
at U o'clock. " Every jStockholder Is
requested to.be present.

000 8ub8crlbed. by E. C. Register, W.
O. Nesblt and J. A. Crowell.

4 Col. Matthew Yandle, who was
under' tha Are of Col. Plunger
Stewart yesterday,, in - tthe court-
house aaya that he Is nofof the same
epunty as the young lawyer. There
seems to have spread a rumor to the
effect that these two Charlotte citi-
zens hailed from Goose Creek.

The Chesapeake & Ohio Coal and
6Ke Co. has elected officers as fol

lower Judd Stewart, president, New
York; Charles K. Lipman, secretary- -
treasurer, New York; M. O. Brooks,
vice president ttnd general manager,
Richmond, Va. Mr. Brooks will have
entire; charge of orders, both tide- -
water and Inland,

Mr. C. L. Delhi, of Rock Hill, S.

C, was in the efty yesterday on his
way to Winston-Sale- m to take a po- -
sition with The Journal. He is. a bro- -
ther of Mr. Ray Delhi, formerly of
Charlotte But now or wlnston-saie- m.

--There is to be a picnic at Dixie,
Steele Creek township, on the 9th.
Mr. W. W. Kltchln will be the speak- -

ler.
Messrs. Nicholson & Shoemaker

yesterday sold to the Pegram &
Wadsworth Land Company a. lot at
the corner of 22nd and Brevard
street , for $425. They sold for the
same concern a 101 on tne corner 01
'21st and Caldwell for 1425 to J. L.
Redwine and one to 0, Helm on the
corner of Seventeenth and Caldwell
for: $1,000. ,

PERSONAL.

(The Movement of a Number of Peo- -
c pie. Visitor and 'Others

' Mr. Neil R. Graham; of New York,
is in the city visiting relative,

MrT Carl J. Moore, of the C. H.
Robinson Company, has gone to Wil-
mington for a fuw days.

Prof. W. W.- - Davidson 'Is visiting
relatives ln Greensboro and vicinity.

Mr. L. B. Wetraore, of Lincolnton,
was in the city yesterday.' '

Mr. Frank Phelan will epend hie
vacation at Mount Holly, nahing.

Dr. W. S. Davidson has returned to
cy

Dr. E. R. Russell has returned from
Hickory. ;

4 Mr. Wade II.' Harris and son,
James, have returned from the James-
town Exposition.'

Mr. W. C. Rhyne has returned to
the city. He spent a ,week or two at
Blowing Rock with a party of friends.

Mr. C. Skinner Aiswn, or wign
. .iw v: - Av,0.w.m5 ii"lotte, is spending a two here

with friends. ... -
Mr. J. M. Morehead, of Spray, spent

yesterday in the city with hla sister,

ml yeeVSay
Mr. Albert Redferh Is a guest of

th' Irt8l(le innf j4mestown Exposl- -
tloti ground.. . ;

' ,

Mretlng for - Men at . Flrat , Daptlst
, . Chureti. - t

An interesting meeting "will be held
i ... .7. .

tne men or ine congrega- -
andy Bt this time the plaiw for

the new ch0rch wilt be adopted. There
u greftt merest being manifested In
the building at the new church by the
congregation and already large sum
ot money ha been subscribed lor this
purpose, some of the individual sub--
scriptlon being unusually large. The
new church will be built of light brick.
and will be an Imposing structure, of
which the entire city will be proud. .

v;i.;,
To Conduct dMlng TliUi Month.
Within th next evr wtscks Rev.

IL HuUcn wiMtpro- -
tracitctf rwln t two or more of

I'M Ohiuvh Wit of tne tlty,
wChJn .the MwklefUurg-Cbair- -

rt Aswvlnilon. He tins refinite up- -
iolntatehW to VWld wuush mwtlngs art

Friendship Ba.pillwt fthwh. land at hfl
Ila.rtlt Cwxrvfo Id iMaWhtw... He

a w uon,

Miss Frances Coin will leavfe Satur-- I

day for Wrlghtsville Beach,
she will spend her vacation.

. Mrs. M. L. Buchanan, of Concord.
arrived here last night to visit Mrs. E.
G. Buchanan. Mr. E. Q. Buchanan re
turns from New York to-da- y. He and
Mrs. Buchanan will leave soon for a
ten-day- s' visit to Atlantic City..,

Miss Duval Duckworth hair-gon-e to
Monroe, where she will visit friends
for a week. ,

Mt Ma.nrriif Wnriiilr ha nn tn 1

Baltimore and New York to bu fall
mlllnery. She was accompanied by her
father, Mr.-- J. G. Warlick, who goes
to get his fall line of shoes. They will
go by way Of the exposition, ', where
they will spend a few days. , ,--

; ' ,

Mr. Register, Carl and Mies Sallle
MoKnlght are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. McKnlgM on North Church- -

street.

Mlas Lillian Boyer returned home
last night from . Grahanv where she
has been spending the summer with
her sister, Mrs. George Clendenin,
' Mr. '.and Mrs. S. H. Black, of Tfanaai
City, Mow will arrive In the city With- -
In the next few weeks to spend the
winter with Rev. and' Mrs, H. H. Hul- -
ten. Mr. and Mrs. Black are the par
ents of Mrs. Hulten.

Miss Laurie Spong has returned to
her home In Dilworth after visiting
Mrs. T. W: Crews at "Kilmlchacl" onl

--Y . :?
, , Miss Maggie Haughtoh leaves this
, morning for Pittsboro, where she
will visit her sister, She has been
the guest of Capt and Mrs. T,"H.

., Haughton.

' " Mrs. J. P. Woodall --entertained at
tea at her home on East avenue yes-
terday evening in honor of Mrs. B.
D. Heath and sister, 1 Mrs. W, R.
Rushton, of Tennessee. ; The follow
Ing named were present: The guests
of honor, Mesdames J. H. H4nv D.
8. Yatos, A. B. Wlngfield and Jamea

,L.'Keerans, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fer- -
gtinon, Mr. and Mrs., Frank Purcell,

, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott, Mr.' and
Mrs. A. D. McMullens1, Miss Derand,
Mr. Phillip Balllnger-an- d Mr. F. D.
Gatchell. . After tea Mrs. Woodall
took the party for a trolley ride.

.Hi v. a"wu aim vun ani Alias
- e, Corlnne and Mary Rogers Gibbons

have .returned from Ashevllle.

SLUIMQTH SOTE HOUSE BCRXS.

- Flanien Imnerll Lires of Sixty Strike- -

WHITE

40-in- ch Sun Bleach fine, sheer quality White Lawn - ;

........ '. 10c. yd.

DOTTED SWISS . ,

Fine, sheer quality White
ered dot; a regular 25-ce- nt value . . 10c. yd.

COLORED LAWNS AND DIMITIES

Harry waa walking on the belt line
road. hrtwoon T.nta "Parlr unA TUf.,.
park last night, just after dark, when
some djrkey slipped up behind him
and knocked him down with a gun

. . I i. - m a. . . ..vjuue a ngni ensuea ana tno aun
changed hands twice, Horry - Harry,
getting tne worst at every turn. The
assauani ran away before ay one
recognizea mm. Horry Harry was too
Daaiy oeaten to tell much

Blood hounds were sent for bat bar
ring a hard race to catch them after
they got loose there was nothing do
ing,

Telegraph Companies Sntlnfled With
Situation.

"We have more men than wa need
ana are,, handling the , business all
right," said Manager J. E. Hammerlv.
of the Western Union., last niaht.

,'we narve no trouble when dealing
with . Western Union Offices. Our only
diffloulty comes in dealing with Joint
offices, where the Order of Railway
icicgiopntia jo vouvomea. xae mem- -
ters of the latter, out of sympathy

the strikers, will not handle the
messages." There is nothing new In
the situation. At the Postal the man
agement seems to be handling the bus- -
iness as well as outside conditions will
permit.

Tryon Street Church to Be Improved
Flan's have been adopted for . the

remodeling of the Tryon Street Meth-
odist church, and these will be sub- -
mi nea to an arcnitect at an early date,
cvr wraeum pa mere nas oeen a
desire n the Ipart of the leading
members of the Tryon, Street congre
gatlon to have.';' such Improvement!
made, and a. committee was anooinfc.

..il'm th .maJte" ThlB. tQmi
mittee has Jeen actively at work and
they hope this Improvement, may be
Degun wixnin a snort time.

."Gfl IT AT HAWlfY'S"

Thoughts for Trippers

i The vacation trunk is small,
too small for all you Want to
take.1 , - : ,

Let us hPlp you, r

We have a specially se-

lected stock' of low priced but
high quality vacation toilet
supplies from which you can
select what you. may need
and we will .end them by e
pres. direct to your destlna
tlon. This save, trunk room;
saves bother of packing fragile
articles: ... save, taking fi the

' chance, of falling to find what
you want at the other end.' All kind, of Tooth Taste, Z5c,;

Tootn Brushes in traveling
case, iSc, etc Nice for travel-
ing. ' ' '-

kiifi Phanniicy
- Tryon and Fifth Streets,

Phone. 13 and 200.

and Dimities, all worth ;'
.5c. :..... . . . , .

Domestic . . . . 10c. '

s, yard wide ...... . 10c :
. .

Big counter Colored Lawns
10 cents per yard; at . .

Good, soft quality Bleach
New Light Colored Percale

NEW DRESS

NewT Fall Patterns in Dress

Mrs. Simmons B. Jones, on South Try-l:- 1

"j, ?VrrV; Honkel. ojt Staiellle, was
GINGHAMS ; ; r

BreakersZ.S?..v abwp iu ie Biiiiam uamago
- amounts to f io,w. '

, Blnghamton, N. Y.i Aug. 14. Th
.Jives of sixty strike-breake- rs .in the
Erie Machine Shops at Susquehanna,

, Pa.f-- were Imperiled and the mam- -
- motha sote house of tha company was

ilAjstrrwart hv , nm at an artip tinn.

Ginghams, fast colors
,

- '

lOcyd, ,

DRESS GOODS

38-in-
ch Wool Nunsveiling in Cream and Colors, a regu- -

lar 50-ce- nt value . . . . . . . . ....... ... . . 29c. , ,

Double-widt- h Brilliantine, , good Black, the kind others
. . advertise special at 39c. Here at . : . . ...... 25c.

... " ""and were quartered in the upper por- -
, - tlon of the big wooden building In

which is stored all the supplies used
, on the fcrle dilution between 'New

York and Buffalo. The are was d is
covered in the. upper portion of the
Gliding shortly after $ o'clock and tt
was with difficulty that the men made

' their escape. The flames pread rap- -
Idly, and the bunding was destroyed,

. ..but the adjacent shop, were saved, jDepartmentEfird's
Store

ne loss is ias.uuo. i
'-

s
T-p- y' Batter Irs,-

UU&&&&Zfft
Fumter. Price and Stephen. The base- -

., ball fan. of Charlotte wilt witness a
, pitchers' battle between these two not- -

ed twirler. Price pitchod this lat sea--
on for Guilford College, while Fullen- -

welder pitched for Mount Pleasant.
U'V

no firT jvo aur.titut. is a. cood a. ihd

, The Always Busy Store', '

. Trade and College Streets, Chnrlctt:Cor.
fdtlMCats. Aintnr3m. frorft ;he Ky oyf. Sunday,,.,.crlginal..,.,


